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Details of Visit:

Author: review_tester
Location 2: Earls Court
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 3 Sep 2014 14:00
Duration of Visit: 90 Minutes
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: London Escorts - Angels Of London Escorts Agency
Website: https://www.angelsoflondon.com/
Phone: 07900990009
Phone: 02038818888

The Premises:

Easy to find on side of main road first floor apartament behind black front door. Shared with 2 other
girls.

The Lady:

Wow, stunning. far prettier than photos suggest. Same girl as website but just stunning!!! Omegon
has her hair shorter and a size 8 - 10 dress size, natural tits, i dint like big tits but hers were just
perfect. Her best assests are her pretty face, eyes, ass, legs and body with the best camel foot
pussey, fully shaved and freshly prepared!

The Story:

Booked Imogen as last minute choice, I was just amazed how stunningly pretty this 20 year old teen
girl was. I extended to 90 Minutse straight away.She is amazingly pretty and ideal to fuck. Tight
young and fresh and inoccent.She wore tight teen jeans which showed off her cunt through her tigh
fitting jeans and wore a white tee shirt. She came into the room stood in the middle and we started
to kiss DFK, I put my tongue down her troat she didn't object, then i stripped her, jeans down and
pink panties off leaving her stood naked with onlytee shirt remaining, asked her to spread her legs
still stood and sat and looked at her, fully shaved brizillian, dark stubble pussey perfect 4cock, then
walked back to her for DFK and fingered her from front and rear. Then put her into Xtreme Doggy
on the edge of the bed, told her no hands allowed for the full 90 minutes only mouth and pussey,
OWO deep throat, then after 5 minutes went around her rear in Doddgy and slid inm tight as fuck,
rode her amazing cunt for 15 minutes and then fu***ked her nonestop in every position. Highly
Recommenede. get to see her she will be very popular, she's fresh and new. Just Stunning Pretty.
10/10
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